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SPECIAL NOTICES.-

No

.

Advertisements will be tnken for
those columns nftcr 12H: ! ) p. in.

Terms Cnnli In advance.
Advertisements under this head. 10 cents per

line for the first Insertion , 7 cents for each sub-
sequent

¬

Insertions and fl.no n line per month.
plo advertisement , taken for loss tlmn 25 cents
Itor the llrst insertion. Pcven words will bo
counted to the line ; they muht run consecutively
and must bo paid In advance. All advertise-
ments

¬

must lie handed In before 12:80: o'clock p.-

m.
.

. , and undtr no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone.
. Parties advertising In these columns nnd liav-
InI

-
thu answers addressed In care ot the Hen ,

tvlll please ask for a check to enable them to
bet tnclr letters , asnone'Aillbodellveredoxcept-
on presentation of check. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo enclosed In envelopes
All advertisements In these columns are pub

Hatted In both morning and evening editions ot
the Ileo , the circulation of which aggregates
inoro than 18.000 papers dally , and gives the ad-
vertisers

¬

the benefit , not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of the lire , nut nfoo of Council IllulTs ,

l.tncoln and other elites and other cities and
towns throughout thlfl section ot the country..-

ArtTortlRlng

.

. for these columns will betaken ,
tin the above conditions , nt the following bus-
iness

¬

hour OR , who ore authorized agents for TUB
JlKt : special notices and will quote tuo same
rates as can bo had nt the main olllco.

.
" trKS ) SoutlTTenth

J"-"oHNTv
Street.

Sc EDDY, Stationers nnd Pi Inters , 113
GIIAHK 16th Street-

.O

.

II. FAKN8WOHTII , Pharmacist , 2115 Cuin-
VJ

-
Ing Stre-

et.WJ.
.

. HUQ1IES, Pharmacist, U2t North ICth
.

KO. W. PA11H , Pharmacist , 1800 St. Mary's-
Avenue. .

SITUATIONS WANTED-

."WANTED

.

Situation M cook or general
housework in private family. IMl Doug-

Jasjit
-

, 705 ICt-

TX7"ANTED Sltvatlon In a dry goods or gr-
oii

-
ccrystoro ; spcaic English nnd Ilohoiiilan ;

can glvo good reference. It 20 , Hoc. CM 1(1( *

ANTED Ily n gentleman having twenty
11 yeai-s' oxperlouco In the printing business ,

situation to tuko charge of n llrst-class ollico.
Address 1C 18. Ileo. 083 18t
" ANTED Position In olllco or store by com-
IT

-
pctcut youiiK lady ; reference furnished.

Address K 17 , Hco. C85 17 ?

man with considerable experienceAYOUNO of horses and cows wishes em-
ployment

¬

in a private family. AOdross K13 Hoe.
| CC9 lot

'ANTED Position as cook In private fami-
ly.

¬

. Call Tuesday 1110 N. Itith st.
031 15 *

Sewing In private families by an
uxperltmcodseamstress. Mrs. L. Kline,

62i N. IHth st. 4M Iflt

WANTED MALE HELP."-

VVT"

.

ANTED Two young men about 10 or 18-

T i years old at Ileo ollico mall room , apply
Iict9iuulllanl. 701

WANTED Man to take tbo agency ( travel ¬

local ) of our safes ; size 28x18x18
inches ; weight 500 Ibs ; retail price $.15 ; other
plzos In proportion. A rare chance and perma-
jiont

-
buslneRS. These safes meet a demand

'never before supplied by other safe companies ,
ns woaie not governed by the Safe Pool. . .A-
lfrlno

-
Safe 09. . Cincinnati.-

.J

. .

- - . A good carrlagesmlth on gen-
i T cral work. Apply IIO'J' Dodge st. CD" 10

* (lood broad mid cake baker a-
tii 1818 St. Mary's avc. C7J 1M

WANTED four good salesmen who will go
country. Call 612 , Paxton bldg.

0772-

0"IA7ANTED Two men capable of selling a
V > good line of goods. Call 121 S 10th.

074 1-

CJWE WANT gentlomou looking for lucrative
business to call on us as wo nro In need

of general and state managers ; our goods are
jiew aud sell ou xlght ; no books. Don't full to-
glvo us a call buforu engaging elscwheru ; rooms

!Mninl J3.11nxton block. .
(J7fi 15-

JOALESMEN *- Wanted , live traveling salesmen
Vv5 salary and expenses , no experience uecos-
Hury

-
, Address with stamp Palmer .V Co. , Win-

onaM
-

_ Inn. 5S.121 *

WANTED Energetic men and women every ¬

for a genteel money-making bust-
nets.

-
. JW ) weekly profit guaranteed easier than

fi-JO monthly otherwlhc. Experience abiolutelyi-
innccussnry. . Permanent position nnd oxcluslv-
oterrltoiy assured. (2 samples free. Write for
particulars , Addioss , 'With stamp , Merrill Mf'g
Cp.iy | J , Chicago. 5IaJil !_

Men for railroad work at A-
lii

-
b i Ight's Labor Agency , 1120 Farnam wt.

51"

for railroad work at Al-
i

-
T bright' ;) Labor Agency , 1120 Farnnni st-

.sXT

.

ANTED Two good sized ItitelllRcntJionest-
T i boys to carry horse routes on dally Even-

ing
¬

Bee. Apply to Theo. Williams , but 4 and (

p. . in. 418

WANTED A trustworthy boy with a good
to carry an evening route on Dally

Ilee. Apply t the Bee ofilee._ 120-

O V B AJu. Dlst. Tel. Co. , 1304 Douglas.
250

_
WANTED FEMALE HELP.

" respectable mlddlo-agcd women
T T as housekeepers on farms ono preferred

V-ltha boy 10 or 15 yerr.s old must know how to
raise poultry , make butter , etc. Mrs. Dregu ,

. 16th. 704 15 *
_

W ANTED Sewing girls to do plain sowing ,
call room 11 , 1302 Douglas. OU3 15 *

WANTED Quod competunt plrl for general
bv next Friday , wages $4 per

Veek. MM. D. V. Sholes , 1O Qcorgla avo.
70018-

Y ADY to go wltll sllghtof liand show as ticket
JU tnkor. AdUrebM R II) , Heo olllce. S2 1 lJ! _

Liiit-uroom girl. O) ; cook fora-
i i lirHt-class private family. *25 ; second girl

Bamo place , $17 , cook aim second girl for llapld-
City. . Dak. , K.1I ouch ; y chambormaldn ; dish-
vashers.

-
. girls for laundry work , canvassers and-

re girls for housework In and out of city , Mrs-
.lliega.

.
. QllVi S. 16th. lit-U-lfi *

G IHL for general housework. Mrs T r Hull ,
ir.lShuiiimnave. C71)) 111 *

ANTED-OIrl for general housework , 8. W.
_

> i cor. Wnbstcr nndiUtli.
_
! UC8 1U *

"VWANTKD At onco. a housekeeper ; good
ii wages ; white woman preferred. Call at

101 N. mfi Bt. liUI 111 *

WTANTED An experienced girl for 2nd
work , good wages , call at 6UN M st.

"1X7ANTED A middle aged woman.for gone-
rii

-
ill housework In snuill family , apply at-

cor Ifith and Capitol avo. Dr. Search , olllce.6-
U.I

.
13j

" ANTED A girl for general houseworkIU2U-
r > California at corJXJth. f m

, ladles to work for
ii ft wholesale hoime on needlework nt their

homes , ( Sent any distance. ) Good pay can bo
made , furnished. particular :)

fiue. Address Artistic Needlework Co. , 135 Hth-
t. . . New York City. 64fi2-

1SrANTKI" ) Voung ladles who are employed
ii in the city and boarding , to try the Nurria

European Hvutuurunt. Itest and cheapest
ladles and nontlumen's rebtaurnnt in the city.-
Ull

.
,V UI3 so , 14thst. Opp. Paxton Hotel.

137

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.-

ANAD1AN

.

Employment Olllce Male"and fo"

male help aunt to all parts if faro Is ml-
.viuu'eil.

.
. Itufernnce. Omaha National bank. Mrs ,

Ilrcgaauvj 815th. Tel. W4. Wi JH *

''i TNION Employment Ullleo In ronducled in ou-
U honoralilo manner , aud our applicants
upplled on short notice. Small fee. UIJB. llth-

DI4 mtb*

WANTED Men and boys out of work to call
City Intelligence onico (Crelghton-

blk ) , corner IMh and Dongas ! sts. M7-

B OAR DTNC-

TW ANTED-Table boarUera , 31S N. 16th.-
IM

.
16 *

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
- rospectabialainUy to adopt a

bright 2-yeur-olil boy. Call or address
1B15 Chlcano bt. QUO-

' Dress-inuklug and plain sewing
ii at homo or in families. II , HI Pacific bt-

.em
.

nj-

A , young huly room , mate by a
.

718 W-
lady.

young man , desirable roon
and board in private family whtro-

no other bonnier * uru k opt. Terms must be-
toftsouttblfl Address K. id , llco oftlca. 70ti 16t
*rtr"AfJTBi > Tfyou have any liiiul r lots. 5f-

i> houses an't lots to si-ll for
other property , call on me 01 write I ran flm
you a customer. 0. U. Spotewood , 303H H. IHt-

nKOR RENT-HOUSES. _ _
1011 HENT o-room'briiulu

Apply at No. ttjff. a 411

IlENT B-room cottaga on 2Sth ave be-
tween

¬

Hurt and Webster sts, 130 per month ,
nqulro Paxton block , room 005 , P. J. Crecdon.

70716

IlENT A nlco house In a splendid loca ¬

FOH , furniture cheap and easy payments.-
CoOperative

.
Land & Ix >t Co. , 205 Ninth st.

70)21-

TTUJIl

)

HENT A new Broom house at $ ! "
, near

Ju red and green car line. A , F. Groves , G37

and C3E. Paxton blk. CS9 16-

jIXHOOM noose for rent, C03 B. 17th st. In-
quire

-S at GG6 S. IGth St. C81-19'

TjlOll HKNT-House. Inquire 1923 Dodge.

ol-

ove. . incfulro 2d h'otiso cast of premises or room
14 Omaha Nntl bank bid. 1U It. Hoblson.

63-

1plOTTAOB Brooms , a Bmall store room nn-
dJ Rood barn , wltll 4 acres of land , situated ', ',

mlle north ot tort. Apply 31731111181. OOP

((111 IIRNT A flno residence on I'arnam st.-

II.
.

. C , l-attcrson , :U6 8. l h st. KM

FOR HKNT-r.lcpant houie. Inquire 1W1 Dav ¬

. Ml ) 17 *

"IJ10H HKNT 8-room houio. Inquire J. V-

.t
.

- ? llarton. iMlO Capitol avii. i :i 17J

FOIl UKNT-7 room cottage , with lath. 2012
ave. Inquire 2518 Capitol avo. 1)37) IV-

Jil'iuiNT( A double house containing
twenty-two rooms , situated ou itth St. , 4

blocks south of the Paxton , This house has
all the modern Improvements nnd is well situ-
ated

¬

for a largo hoarding house. Enquire of-
Dr. . J. U. Tcabody. JH1 8. l.fth nt. 51110-

fjlOIl HBNT Houso. 12 rooms with modern
P Improvements. For rent cheap If taken nt

once.I. . Bpelgle , llln Fornam fit. 483 lot

rilEN room house with yaid , near Farnam nml-
JLutth st. , steam heat and all modern Im-
provements.

¬

. Jfio per month. Call 207 8. S4th st,

FOH ItnNT Elegant 10-room liouso , nil mod ¬

Improvements , ou car lino. Inquire
H08Dounlas t. 75

SEVEN room lioime , Jackson St. , 825.
, corner house. Jackson St. , ISO.

10 room house. No. 70S 8. ISthst.
7 room cottage , :ud and Howard sts.
Also other houses , O. K.Thompson , lloom 112,

Sncoly block , IDth and Howard st. 3ti-

3FOU ItHNT Two largo cottages , 027 and C2 !)

avenue , now In course of construction ;

ready by Juno 1st next. John H. F. Lchmann.
100-

MJH lir.NT Flno moilern residence Ct

South 17th street , John II. P, Lchmann.
10-

9T710H HUNT 3-room house $13 nor month. lu-Jqulro? S. 13. corner llth and Vlnton bt.
097-

"HIGH HUNT About Juno 1 , very convenient
JJ i-room house in good repair , desirable loca-
tion

¬

, 10 minutes walk from PO ; furniture and
carpets for sale should applicants wish to pur-
chase.

¬

. Address drawer 2 , PO. 90-

3TjlOH HENT An 8 room house , with bath , one
-U block from car line , J-'W per month. H.E.
Cole , room 0, Continental block. 028

SOMETHING cheap , house for rent or for
for sale , Including Encyclo-

pedia
¬

Drltannlca new Stcck piano and other
furniture. Otto ileludorfl , 823 Georgia avenue.-

T71UUNIBHED

.

hotel for rent The St. Elmo
JL3 hotel , Missouri Valley , la. The leading ho-
tel

¬

of the city aud only ono block from the do-

pot.
-

. For further particulars address Hugh
Percy. 849 ml-

&F 1011 IlENT 2 new 11-rocnn nouses , $40, by S.-

T.
.

. Peterson , so cor 15th and Douglas. 74-

5FOK HBNT A 7-room flat. Inqulra of Geo.
, In the cigar store 1015 Howard st.-

TCTOH

.

HENT 8-room house. North Saunders
J2 st. Enquire of C. W. Beall&Co. , 3IQ S-

.10th.
.

. 533-

TI1O KENT Eight-room Hat. front room suit-
JL

-
able for olllces , with all modern conven-

iences
¬

. C02 S. 13th. 552-

toKENT When you want rent a house ,
JL? store of office go to 11. E. Colo. 552-
TT10U

-

FOR IlENT A neat $20 cottage. Apply at
. C. F. Harrison , 418 S 15th st. 65-

3TjlOll IlENT And furniture tor sale , almost
-I ? new, at a bargain , best house and location
In city ; every modern convenience ; this will pay
to investigate at oiico. Apply I'ttl Dodge Ca5

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED."-

VTICEIiV

.
furnished suite of rooms for Rcntle-

Jnieuoiily. . Apply 415 N 15th st. 71115 *

TT10H KENT At 809 Howard , pleasant fiirnJ-
LJ

-

ished rooms for gentlemen by the day.
week or month , street cars every thiec minutes

(!% 17 *

NICELY furnished front room10 per mouth ,
only. 1510 Harnoy st. 71417 *

A PLEASANT , furnished room for gentleman
S3 per month , nt 005 N. 17th St. 70.1 10-

"'Ij'um'HKNT Three furnished rooms for light
JL' housekeeping , suitable for man and wife or 4
young ladies , lleut 815 per month. 821 S 1'Jth
it. 71517 *

TTHJUNISHED rooms $7 and S8. 800 S. iHd st.
JO 523 17 *

POll KENT it nicely furnished rooms for
and wife ; parlor, kitchen and bedroom

for housekeeping ; also 3 unfurnished rooms.
Enquire 1218 Park ave. 033 21 *

FOH HENT Large , nicely furnished room ,

board ; also table board for throe ;

references required. Enquire 11)14) Farnam.
084 IB *

VERY desirable furnished front room atA 111 Nortn 17th st , near Dodge st. 535 IU *

TmtJRNISHEO rooms , $1 to tl.SOper week. 004
13 8. ISthstieet. 00427 *
"1710R RENT Furnished rooms in pleasant lo-
JL'

-

cation ; all modern conveniences. 2121 Sew-
ard

-

st. 01319t-

TjpOR RUNT Two nicely furnished front
JL' rooms , modern conveniences ; 1321 N. 18th-
st ; on two car Hues. 030

BOOMS furnished or unfurnished , with or
board , at No. Mil Pleasant st.

010 17 *

T71OR RENT Furnished front room and bed
JL1 room. Call at 505 3.13th or 6018.20th after
Op. in. G6915 *

T7IUIIN1SHKI ) rooms with first elasH board ,
JU W.5U to ) per week , 501.S 16th St. C32 17 *

TT OR RENT A nicely furnished front room ,
JL' suitable for two gentlemen. Enquire at-
gllll , St , Mury'aitve. 41-

1TpURNlSHED rooms , 1701 Capitol avo.-

T7IOR

.

RENT Cheerful , cool rooms with boardJin private family ; Ilrst-clasH location ; terms
reasonable ; references exchanged. 635 Pleasant
St. . near St. Mary's ave. 588 15 *

NICELY furnished largo front room for two
. jl5! mouth. 2101 Hurncyst.

6i'l' 18 *

_ neatly furnished rooms .lth board to
Jnlco parties i desirable location , prlvnto-

family. . S. E. corner 2Uth ami Farimin. C'JU lh*

1TIO11 HENT-Ftirnlshod rooms , wltll bust ac-
U

-
commodatlons in flats. 1211 Douglas st.

| 4b7 Hit

JJIOH WNT: Fural3hed rooms , 1813 D.irtg-

o.FOH

. .

HENT Nicely furnished room , chaap ,
. 2Udst. Kti 17t-

TJ1UHN1SHP.D rooms and board , 1HH Farnuin.-
880m

.
IB *

NICELY furnished rooms for rent , with or
Hoard. i)18) N. 15th. . 188 15t

HENT-Funilshod rooms with board.
. Inferences required. 704 H. IBth st.-

i

.

i rooms , 113 B 20th. 020 Ji*

OH HKNT-Ono elegant front room , furi-
ll&hcd.

-
. all modem improvements , threa-

lilocca wttat court hous.0 , half block from cablal-
ine. . Also , sniull room. 21U7 Douglas. 183-

"IT10H HUNT 2 furnished rooms suitable for 4-

L1- wiUleinen. Inquire lloom C, Ud lloor , 130)-
Douglas. . u&-

SMAI.Ii room 'suitable for gentleman , 1621
street' till

T71OU KENT Furnished rooms In Oreunlg blk-
L1- cor. lath end DodL-e sts. Inquire of Qeo. It. .

Davia. Mlllard hotal lillllard room. t&i
pleasant room , modern conveniences ,

1700 Chicago at. Kl
771011 HKNT llooms furnished aud unfur-
-iniUied , 17lC p. uve. 65 )

TJIOII IlENT-Furnlshed room , 171W Douglas ,

EOH HKNT-Furnlshed rooms , ma Dodge.-
U84J8

.

TT1OU HKNT-To 1 or 3 gentlemen , room with
-ibath eto. . 3318 Douglas , 833

FOR RENf-STORES AMD OFFICES.-
TTlOli

.

itiNT: llrick store 416 b lUth 'it. bet.i-
.1

.
- llarney und Howard. B. Uilimanu. 683-

MM1K two corner storerooms in old city hall
-L building , ltit.li und 1'unmm Bta. , for rent

cheap. rumpueU 4 Harvey , U10 8.18th at., board
of Uadu building , < <

"
TfOll HKNT-A eloreWrM; , 30. Inrjulra. 818 B,
4Jdth. . 1'et arson. JBI-

U HKNT Desk room 1n KO'fi. T3th gas
oilier. EuqulraJ. }, Joburjon , r.MS. Htli St.

3 HKNT-Storo room and cottage or 3-

JL1 rooms , good batn, etc., with 4 acre- ; land ,
situated M mile north ot fort. Apply 317 S 11 tit st

CO-

OT 1NTON block , H. 13th. corner of Mason st. Six
JLJ handsomn now store rooms with large cel-
lars

¬

underneath , finished with all modern Im-

provements
¬

and conveniences. Hcnts moderate.
Apply to John Hamlln , 3118. llth st, Omaha.-

17IOU

.

HRNT-Ono half of store room. 1213
JL1 Douglas st. Wm. II. Spelman. 45-

4"fllOH HENT-8tore and basement , C04 8.13th
JJ t Mrs. M. Lange. 953

"171011 RENT Two business or ofilro rooms on
JL1 1st floor t2i per month. W. E. Clark. U14-

Harney. . 55-

0TjlOHHENTHalf of office nt 313 S ICth st.-

JL1
.

Chamber of Commerce bid , Odoll llros. & Co.-

UU9
.

OFFICE rooms , 603 S. 13th Bt,
$36

HENT Suite of otllro rooms , ttusliman
block , ror. 1(51 Ii and Douglas. Nina room

house , cor. 17th and Dorcas. SJO per month , In-

qulro
-

W. M. Hushnian,1311 Leavcnworth. 71-

3FOH IlENT lluslnoss room now occupied as
ofllco on 15lh st. C. F. Harrison , 418 S ir.Ui

6G-

OT710U HUNT A suite of choice ..unfurnished-
JU front rooms , 1S22VJ St. Mnrys nve , 2dllpor.-

UNFWIINISIIEO

.

> rooms. 2 InnrVclospts , $12.6-
0O per month-'iSl Ginning st. . CC01C *

FOR RENT rfllSOELANEOUS."-

filOU

.

HUNT Hnlf basement for storage or
JU manufacture, 113 S 10th fit. Chase As Eddy.

080 1S-

TTOUAaH room to rout. 1113 Farnam st.
853 J a-

T710H 11RNT Good sale and llvorv liarn , excel-
JL

-
! lent location , rent reasonable , inquirn ot C,

W. McVieker. room a, Darker bllt. 1175

RENTAL AGENCIES.

G.E.THOMPSON , lloom 112 Sheoly block.
33-

7IP you want your nouses rented to coed ,
prompt tenants , list them with J. H.il'ar-

rotto
-

llental Agency. 1CQ3 Chicago. 890 ini-

oIF YOU want your houses rented placothcm
with Itcnawa & Co. , 15th , opposite postotllco.-

Ml
.

WANTED Houses to rent , aud wo can rent
too. II. U. Cole , N. II. 15th and

Douglas. 6C-

3I 1ST houses for rent wlUi II. E. Cole , N. E.
JLJ Kith and Douglas. - 603-

IlEOOKY, F. L. . llental agent , DOD 8 18th st.
C6-

3PERSONAL. '.

PAINLESS treatment of pile tumors, fistulas ,
, ulcers , otcc , without loss of

time or Incouvoulenco at 317 N IGth st. Dr. Kclso
684 jilt

PEHSONAL Go to the Norrls European lies-
for your meals. Everything tlrst-

clas.s
-

, at chop house prices. 311 and U13 So. 14th-
St. ., opp. Paxton Hotel. 387.

Private homo for Indies during
confinement , strictly confidential. Infanta-

adopted. . Address K 42, Hoe olllce. 833 M15-

tLOST..

Drown cow with crook horn and bobLOST and heifer , return S 13th and Vlnton'-
sts. . nnd got reward. 607 16*

STIIAYED faom my barn near St. Mary's cem ¬

. Omaha , one brown mare, 1,100
pounds , with foal , loft hind leg stocked. Also
one brown horse 1,200 pounds. James McGrln.

LL 534 Hit__

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil SALE At a great sacrlllco. English dog-
cart cost 12. ) four months ago , dun color

pony , silver mane and tail and now set harness.
Lot cost SIM ) one year ago. Now valued at $000 ,
will sell for $1100 cash , lienson for belling mov-
ing

¬

to California. K 21 Koe ollico. C 415t-

17IOH SALE-S fresh milch cows, $56, SEcor
JU llth and Vlnton. 702-

T710H SALE-Mule. luqulro 1524 N 27th.
J ] 71-J 21t

SALE Set of now double harness.
Price 15. 70tl B 10th st. 713 15t

FOH SALE Horses , wagons and harness ,
cheap. Co-Operativo Laud A; Lot Co. ,

205 N ICth st. 710 21

SALE A line top bugc-y of the Daisy
make , never been run ; w 111 sell at big dis-

count.
¬

. 1C03 Faniam , room 13. 717 lilt
"T71OII SALE Olio square piano , elegant parlor
JL' set nnd largo library, including a number
of civil ciiKlueoring books ; must bo sold Immo-
dlatcly

-
; 1723 Mason st. U37 21 *

POIl SALE Hanking counter , cheap. En-
Merchants' National bank. 002 10*

FOIl SALE Nearly new furniture nt great
. Will hell all or part. Must bo

sold by Ititli. as parties leave the city. Inqulio
BIO South 25th at. 003 16t-

"IJ10II SALE Horse , harness , open real estate
JL? wagon and dog cart clieap. Call at 10.' S'-
13th st. 020-16 *

OK SALE Large Hall's sate , new. M. A-

.Upton
.

& Co ail-

T710H

-

SALE Hest carriages at Seaman s-

.L
.

- Cheapest carriages at Saauian's-
.llest

.
phaetons at Seaman's.

Cheapest phaetons at Seaman's.-
Jlest

.
buggies at Seaman's.

Cheapest buggies at Seaman's.
( lust wagons at Seaman's.-
Cnenpuitw

.
agon's at Seaman's.

East side of IGtn St. , north of Nicholas.
Studebaker lleposltory. U03 M 17

LADY'S saddle horse for sale.porfoctly galled
saddle and good goer In harness ,

well broken , kind and gentle. Gee , W. Ames ,
1507 Farnam Bt. 570 16

FOR SALE A bout 8,000 tons Hluo river ice.
& Abbott , Crete. Nebraska. 658J10 *

T710H SALE Some llrst class 2d mortgage
J- paper nt a discount. 0. C , Spotwood , !Uj# S-

.IGth.
.

. 54-

5FOH SALE Family horse cheap. Welslmns
McEwan. ! I19 S. 16th bt. v 4U4 10 *

"1710H SALE Largo upper floor suitable for
JL1 light manufacturing , location 118 N IGth st-
.Prlco23per

.
month. Active Iteal Estate und

Property Exchange , 15SI Dodge Bt. W7-

T710H SALE Cheap Fine rubber mounted !

J.1 hand made , Hlnglo harness , never been
used. 11. II , Irey , Frcuzer block , opp. V.O.-

Ti

.

OH SALE The furniture , carpets , fixturesJand lease of a pleasantly located , newly
furnished house , near horse and cable cars ,
hoiifte heated by steam , furniture , etc. , in use-
less than a year ; must bo sold at onco. For par-
ticulars

-
apply to Hartman & Gibson , 1013 Far-

immst.
-

. 4U-

7TTIOH SALE-irAOOOgoou building brick , doJ-

L1
-

llvert-d on curs , ut Peru , Nob. , ut n. very low
price. H. M , Mears. 316 in 2J *

FOH SALE-Tv-o ((2)) tubular steel boilers 68x
feet , with smoke stack , steam guuges ,

glass water guages , etc. , all complete ; will sell
cheap. Address Fred Krug , llrowor , Omaha ,
Neb , 605-

T71OH SALE-A No. 77 Hall's safe with Insldo
J3 door. 815 South l.'itli Bt. 4W-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

. . . Omaha Financial Exchange , Itoom 15 ,
Darker block , southwest corner of Far-

iiam
-

and 1'itli stu. *
Makes a specially of ahort-tlmo collateral and

real estate loans.
Money always on hand in sums ot $100 and up-

wards
¬

to any amount , to loan ou approved se-
curity.

¬

.
Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real estatu and cash to exchange for

good llrst or second mortgages.
Loans made upon land contracts , stocks ,

bonds , trust deedx , first or second moitgage se-
curity

¬
, without publicity , delay or led tape

Financial business of any kind transacted
promptly , quietly und fairly, Itoom 16 , Darker
block , Corbett , Manager. filt-

jOHTGAGEM'T-

7IOH

' notes bought and eold. E. F-
.Seavor

.
, Itoom lO.llarker block. 47CJ8

SALE A top Duggy , nearly new.O olum-
JL bus make , also good blnglo harness , A. H-

.Comstock.aiaB.
.

. ictimt, HO-

"VTOTICK to all real estate agents : My corner
Jon Sherman tvvu and Clark fats , unless cold
by May 25 , 1888. will bo withdrawn from the
market by that time. J. W. llarnsdall , owner.

678 16"-

I .I O118ES and cattle pastured for the summer
JCL at I) . U. Post or; Henry OstUotT, 1613 Cal ¬

ifornia. 673 16*

JWES and mortgages bought by II. W-
.Huutrei

.
>BlU7 Furuaiubt. 654
_

10OD bedding plants cheap , pansles 40o a doz
O Henry Ehrenpfort , florist , 172dSllth-

.KHlt
.
)

milB Bheltou-25th and Dodge Bt. , first-class
JL family hotel , rooms and board at reason-
able

¬

rates ; references required. Mrs. M Whit-
taky

-
r, proprletraas._ 473 Jj-

rplIE banjo taught as on art by Qeo , F. Qellen-
X

-
beck. K Ijarney nt._' 18-

3F lfE fniarlnce. reliable compauiu. 'U. E.
Cole , H , U , lUh nd Douilot ; 6CT

you nave Knythlng to trade call on or ad-
dress

-IK accraes. !.. Sternsdorff , lloom 0, oppo-
slto

¬

postofflea Vf _
_

1

ANTKD A good horse , bugty and harness ;

in exchnngo for South Omaha lots , floorgo-
J. . St rn 'dora> 8. opp postofflca. 2M-

is tha-
V only pnfctKal. exclusive nhortlmnd school

In thu west. All Us graduates am In good slt
nations and KJlUw entire satisfaction. Students
ran enter at Hft time. No summer vacation.
Send for rlrcmwj.tfl Valentino's Shorthand In-
stltu

-

tc , 1515 Do4rt St. , Omaha. 420-

rT > IlACKAQE , storage , lowest rate ? . W. JI-
JL Itinhmnnt 1811 Loavenwortli. 6-

'AW.. COWAN has rented a large storeago
houso. yS.) SIO and 213 South llth it. ,

where ho Is prepared to take In all kinds of-
coodi for storage at a reasonable rate ; afire *

proof building. S14 J 3

ftorngo for furniture , stoves , merCLEAN , etc. Rutus 11. Clark , 314-310 S 12th-
street. . 364 m2-

4WANTEDTO "BUY.

wANTRD To buy good short tlmo notes for
casli, C. 1) . , Itoom 40, Ilarker block.

45-

4ANTKDCornorw lot In llanscom place. B.-

A.
.

. I.oavcnworth , room 1 , 111" Farnam st.
33-

3ILtbuy

-

w fiirnlturoofa house or flat con-
trolly

-
located. Co-op. L. & L. Co, 203 N. 101-

UCLAInVOYAMT. .

A UHIVK1) from California MadamoVlntois-
Jt . gifted dead trance clairvoyant and a'strolo-
plst

- '

; can bo consulted on nil ntlalrs of Ufaord-
cixth ; reunites the separated , causes luck and
speedy marriages , shows photo of future wife or
husband , locates diseases and euros them by
massage and Magnetic treatment , has the cele-
brated Hindoo charm for luck. All the o In-

trourile will do well to call on this Rlttcd Bcnrlss
gives you a correct written readlna through

mall for J2.00 , with lock of hair. The Madame
hna taken parlors at 1003 Howard St. , 3d Moor ,
Parlora 2 and 3. 4SM3 *

K. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med-
leal

-

, business and test medium. Diagnosis
free. Female diseases a specialty. 119 N. IGt-
Ust..Uooms8&3. . Tel.04 . 570

MONEY TO LOAM-

.I

.

> UHCHASK money mortRagos bouRht.
Wright & Lasbury , 215 S. 14th st. , up-stalrs ,

043

MONEY To Loan Dy the unrterslo , who
the only properly organl loan

agency 111JlUUUiVi Ixiansof $10 to tW TtltXUO Otl
furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wagons , ma-
chinery

¬

, etc. , without removal. No delays. All
business strictly confidential. Loans so made
that any part can bo paid at any time , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing tha cost pro rata. Advances
made on flno watches and diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they are dcallnff
with , as many new concerns are dally coming
into existence. Should you need money call and
seorao. W. H. Croft , room 4 Wlthuellbuilding ,

lEthandHarnev. E73

LOANED at C. F. Heed S Co.'s LoanMONEY . on furniture, pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and nil other ar-
ticles

¬

of value without removal. 319 S. 13th.
All business strictly confidential. 671

MONEY to loan on city and farm property ,
N. Hicks , lloom 40 , Barker bloclc.

470J-

8QHORTtlmo loans made by D. E. Johnson.lat-
eO pros. Hank of Merna ; reference. First Nat'l
bank, Omaha , lloom 30, Chamber of Commerce

' > 42114'

LOANS made on good productive real estate ,
3 and G years time , optional pay-

ments
¬

and favorable terms and rates. Kummll ,

Champ & RyJMi , Uf a. Nafl llank Ifld. 370 J-
Omo LOANOn.rcal estate mortgage , 1.000 In-
JL ono sum far divided. G. E. Thompson , lloom

112 , Shoely btocjr.15th nnd Howard sts. 369

rOANS made on Omaha city property by D
. , room 1 IJurkor blk. 5S8

MONEY to loan , casn on nanrt , no delay. J.
K. L.-.Squlre , 1413 Farnam st. Par-

ton hotel bulldlnt :. 57-

7T OANS made oii Improved and unimproved
JU city property nt lowest rates of Interest ,
special rates-pn large loans on inside property.-
Odell

.
llros. & 'Co. , 312 S. IGth St. 40-

3L or-small loans without delay by-
Sholes , rbpm'l.' Barker block. 38-

3JttONEY to loan on chattels. Room 31 , Cham-
ber

¬

of Commerce. 60(5 m2-

7HD. . IllEYJ500.000 to loan on city property
and improved farm land. Freuzur block

50-

JJVf
'

ONEY to loan on real estate , mortgages
bought and sold. Wallace , Crelghton blk.

28-

7M1ONEY to loan on chattels , lloom 31 , Cham-
ber

¬

of Commerce. C. F. Shaw.
500 m27

MONEY to loan on horses , turnlturo and
personal property , or collateral.

Rates moderate. Business confidential. Olllco-
S. . W. corner 15th and Douglas sts. Entrance on-
15th st. The Falrbank Investment Co. 2bO

MONEY to loan ou furniture , wagons etc. ,

removal or on collateral security.
Business strictly confidential. A. E. Green-
wood

¬

& Co. , Room 1 , Cunningham block , cor.-

13th
.

and Jackson. UUm31!

MONEY to Loan lean place good first-class
loans ou short notice and at lowest

rates. D. V , Sholes , room 1 , Barker blo.clc.
381

$500 to KO.OOO loans by Sholes.
3S1

ONEY to loan on Improved real estate ; no-
JTJL commission charged. Loarltt Uurnlmm.
room 1 , Creightou block. 574

$500,000 to loan on cljty and farm real estate.
ic Mahoney , room 508 , Paxton blk.

578-

UNA WA & CO. , loan agents , 15th St. . opposlto-
postofllcc, 879 in 10

BIHOLES , Room 1 , Barker Block.
883-

OUNTZEK( Place loans by Sholes. 30

MONEY to loan on first-class real estate RD

. Harris' H. E. & L. Co. , 320 S. 15th-
etreet. . 270m2-

2I OANS made on real estate and mortgages
i bought. Lewis S. Reed & Co. , 1521 Farnam.

57 !)

_
"TVI ONEY to Loan. Wo have money on hand to
J.'l loan on Improved and vacant property lu
Omaha and South Omaha. Call and see us.
Wright & Lasbury , 215 8. 14th St. , up-stalrs.

044

_
MONEY to loan on furniture , wagons ,

. , removal ; or on collateral securr-
ity. . Business confidential. C B Jacobs , 3JO S 15tli
_

58i
HOLES , Room 1 , Barker block , for loans.-

U8J
.

JA. WOODMAN Money to loan on real o-
in sums to suit , 220 South 13th st.

5S7

_
LOANS made on real estate. Cash on hand.

. . Harris over 220 8. 16th st. 67-

2O HOLES places moro cans ttian anybody ,

if-

flMO to loan on chattels , without removal
or tiling ; (financial business of all kinds

transacted wlthijut publicity : money advanced
on Jewelry. iwn vetc. It will pay you to sea us.
People's Financial Exchange , 0 , Kouscaren ,
manager , 11MU Darker bl'k , 16tn and Fai nam stsf-

t500,000( To Joan on Omaiia city property at 0-

n> percent, * Cr T.Day , B. E. cor. Er. Bid.Ml

MONEY To loan. Lowest rates. No delay
. . Rica A ; Co. , over Commercial Na-

tlonal
-

bank 69-

0O HOLES UHIK'OS Improved city loans. 3SJ

MONEY to loan on rurmuiro. Horses , wagons ,
. , ortcn any approved security. fx w-

rates. . J. W. Hobblna , IfllJ Farnum. EM

GVEH CENT money to loan , Patterson & Bar.
, 318 B 15th st. 703
_

MONEY to Loan O. P. Davln Co. . real estate
loan agenta , U05 Farnam 8t. 68-

3JJ10II low rate loans , Sholes. J3-

3QITY loans , Sholes , lloom 1 , Darker block.-

C

.

< EU Bholes before getting a loan-

."AfONUY

.

loaned on lurmture , pianos , organ * ,
J-U. horsea , etc low rates. J. J , mllclusou *
Oo l< 17Farnam. 68-

)AJOTES bought. 0 , D. Jacobs , 333 S. 16th st-

.T3O1LDINQ

.

loans. Bholea. 83-

3gPENDinutcs on loans. Sholes 333

BUSINESS CHANCES.
restaurants In the cltr for n l6. Co-

operative
¬

Land & Lot Co. , 205 N 16th st-

.FOH

.

SALE First-class restaurant making
, ) per month clear ; gond reasons for sell-

Ing.
-

. Address K 10 , Ilee. 879 171-

T7IOH SALE tOAQ will buy the best paying
- hotel In the state , Address box 105 , Edgar ,
Neb. ' 07617 *

"T7IOH SALE Tlio leading drug , paint and wall
JL' paper store In growing city of 80UO. aver-
age

-
dally sales for 18J7 $37 ; average net profits

SI. ) a clay ; stock will Invoice K.OOO. Address lock-
box lot", Plattsmouth , Neb. 679 IS *

TpOH SALE Hostniirant and lunch counter ;
JL good location Inquire 712 S 10th st.

613 15 *

WANTED-A salesman In Nebraska with
desires to correspond with some

good westcni house. Address 101 , care ot llco-
onicc. . Lincoln. (V>8 Ifi-

jSIXTYFIVE thousand dollars fruit ranch ,
, , equity tTAOJO. sale or

exchange for good paying 'Omaha property.
Call or address W. Union Stcol Nail Co. , or Hell
& McCandlsh. 314 3 16th 42-

3TJAHTNEH wanted In brokerage and general
JL ngrncy otflcu now paying well. This Is a
rare chance for a, young man with tWD. Address
Kil! llco. 718-17 *

An active business man with $.V )WANTED to take hold of a fast selling article.
Profits from 10 to $10 per day. lloom 4 , Crounso
block , ] 19N Ihth. 2'K ) J 4-

"I7UHST class hotel for sale or cxchango. II. S.
-1Lilly , real cstato dealers Hrokcn How , Nob.

[ 213 j 3-

XX B have for sale a longtlmo lenss of the best
i.i location for fancy retail business in the

City. Foaron , Cole & Robertson , 313 S. 16th st.

have a splendid opening for an energetic
i I man to enter business.

Land & Lot Co. . 2U6 N intliHt. 710 17-

TjlOH SALE A good paying business. Cigars.-
L1

.
stationery toys , soda water fountain etc. .

in flrst-clast location. Stock will Invoice about
& 500. Will taKe city real estate In Qxchango.
Enquire at Max Meyer & Co.'a. 201-

T71OH SALE An established business doing
JL1 25.000 a year, centrally located , good reason
for soiling. Address J 13. Ileo. 10-

3tX7E* can sell you anything from a fruit stand
W to a mammoth storo. Co-oporatlvo Land

& Lot Co. . 205 N. ICth St. 160-

JM50< per month. K starts you in business , conn-
n

-
> try rights free ; send stamps for catalogue

to
Patterson Oil Uurner Co. .

201 Canal at. Chicago. 111. 197 m2J *

FOB EXCHANGE.I-

O

.

EXCHANGE-Twenty-tour' choice lots In
Cottage Place , near the M. P. Helt Line

lly. , in West Omahu. These lota are clear nnd-
unencumbered. . Price , 113400. Will trade for
good farm land. Geo. N. Illcks , Ilarker Itlock.-

AHGA1N

.

StocKcif hardware , stoves , etc. , to
trade for Iowa or Nebraska iinlucumbercd

land or inside Omaha property , Thompson ,
Wilson & Co. . CantonJJak. 07n 16 *

'|710R EXCllANGE or Sale Four flno young
JJ horses , for good mortgage paper. A. P-
.Tukoy

.
, loth and Douglas sts. C0-

4TTIOll EXCHANGE Teain , wngon and harness
J for lot. South Omaha. W. L. Solby.152-
1Farnam st. 424

WHAT have you to trade for SO acres of land
In Junean county , Wls , ,

0 miles from county seat. G. J. Sternsdorir.room
0 , opp Postonico. 107-

OH EXCHANGE-Nob. farm or two South
Omaha lots for bpanof mares or mules. W.-

L.
.

. Selby , 1521 Farnain at. DOT

f HAVE 100 lots in B. Ic M. Park addition to
JL South Omaha , free of lucunibrauco , to
trade for Improved or unimproved Omaha prop-
erty

¬

, farm lands , stocks of goods , horses , cattle ,
or anything of value. These lots are rapidly
increasing In value , and if you have anything to
trade call and see mo. George 1. Sternsdorff ,
room 0 Frenzer block , opposlto postollice. 2,1-

0TO EXCHANGE-Four lots Immediately
adjoining Swift's immense pecking house.

South Omaha. This property will heorthu
fortune within a very few years. Price , 7.000 ,
owner's equity , HB'JO. Will trade for llr-st-class
farm land. Geo. N. Illcks. Darker lllock. C'.ll 15-

JOxl32 , corner 23d and Douglas sts , to trade for" an eight to ten-room house nnd'lot. Geo. J-

.Stcrnsdorlf
.

room 0. opposlto P O. 2i-

OF

;

R EXCHANGE Vacant lots clear and en-
cumbered

-
, for farms and Improved city

property ; see our list. H. E. Cole , room 0, Con-
{ mental block.
_

JO 3-

1I HAVE a flue farm iu Hand county. Dak. , 3
miles from Itee Heights. The HUH never

shone on better laud than this. What have you
to oiler ? G. J. Sternsdorlf , room 0 , opp post"-

J.

-
. _

_
_

. STEHNSDOHFF. roomO. opposite post-
olllce

-
. , has some good land lu Ilolt county ,

Neb. , to trade for Omaha property. AV111 assume
light Incumbrcnce.
_

2i)5)

FOR EXCHANGE Wo have a largo list of
nnd lots , farms , etc. , for exchange ;

when you have anything to exchange come and
see us. II. E. Cole , room 0, Cantinnutal block.

WILL give any one a gooJ trade for a lluo
residence ; call and see mo. George J. Sterns-

dorll.
-

. Room 0, opposlts postolllce. 107_
FORTRADE Or Sale A span of carriage

; nice carriage ; a span of white
ponies and oil outfit , cans , etc. ; a line driving
mare , pheaton ; also slngld and double harness.
Will turn sarao In as llrst payment on a nice
house or lot centrally located. Call at ouco on-
V.14CO Farnam. SffiJ__ _
rpo EXCHANGE Nine nice lots In the orlff-
JL

-

inal South Omaha addition , six blocks
north of the viaduct to be built on L street and
four blocks from the Junction of four great
lines of railroad , the M. 1' . , C. & N. W. . U. P.
and D. iVM. , and only two lilcoks from the llrst
depot on the U. P. in South Umuha , There Is-

no bettor property In the city to improve for
rsntal purposes. These lots are worth at a low
ca h valuation $!) .5 r} . Owner's eijulty Is about
Jfl000. Will trade for good farm land , Geo. N.
1 1 Ickg , Barker Block. 6'J1 15

NEW 2 seated carriage and now single top
to trade fur long time realestato-

mortgagJ. . W. L. Selby 1521 Farnam at. KM

FINE farm in Missouri , clear of Incuin-
brance

-
, to trade for a good house and lot

or vacant property. George J, Sternsdorlf ,

Rooin B , opposlto postoflico. 107

RICK Wanted100.000 bricks In exchange
forgood Insldo Omaha property , S. A-

.Slomau
.

, room 22 nnd 23 Hellman bids. 02-

7A

of land adjoining Lake
Manawa , Council , 1 hill H , In. 'Jills tinct

will make 400 beautiful lots and la free from
encumbrance. What have you to offer ? George
J. Stern.sdorlf , room 0 , opp P. O. 1U7

fpRADES' made in ro.il estate and personal
JL properly. See exchange book. Co-op. U-

nndL. . Co20jN. lOthst. 50J_ _
WANTED to Exchango-Two Jots in II. & M.

horse and bugBV. Inquire at 8.-

A.
.

. Slonmi) , 13th and Farnam , Hellmau block ,_____;
_uii

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.I-

DLAND

.

Guarantee and Trust Co.. 160-
5Farnam street Complete abstracts fur-

nished
¬

, and titles to real estate examined , per-
fected

¬

end iruuranteeiL EJ5

BENSON ac'CAllMTciIAEL furnlsn complete
abstracts ot title to any

real estate la Omaha aud Douglas county upon
short notice. Thu most complete setof abstract
books In the city. No. 1519 Karnatn st , 538

-South Omaha Ed. Johnson &Abstracts South Omaha Land Co. . have
the only complete net of abstract bouks lu
South Omaha. Complete abstracts furnlshud-
ou short notice. Olllco oppoalto depot , South
Omaha. 59-

7gjORS

_
ALE-REAL ESTATE.-

oTFlNE

.

south front lots iu Omalm View $ 00-

i each ; bargains , M cash , bal to suit F. K.
Darling , 1521 1aninm. UW 10

grove just west of city limits ou
- belt Hue railway ; just the place for nlco
summer garden nnd picnic grounds. For Halo
ou small cash payment , long time , George N ,
Illrks , room 40 , Barker block._031 1-

5TO You Want a Ilomns Read this Elegant
J6room house with all modem improve
lucnts , burn , well , etc. , full xlzed lot , in the best
residence part of the city. Address thu ouer
for particulars Address J. 71 , lice olllco.

| 5711-

8I

___
CAN offer for n few days one of the finest
places suitable for Hummer garden and plc-

nlo purposes around the city. This land is just
ouf ldo the city limits in West Omaha ou Purk
street , opposite lluser's hotel.

The M , P. Belt Line Ry. runs through ono cor-
ner.

¬

. tlia P. E & M. V R. R , line to the sloe *.
yards runs within three blocks , and the Purk
street car line is within a short dl-stunce. This
pioperty is only ton minutes' ride by rail to the
bUHlness center of South Omaha ana less than
twenty minutes' ride to the business center of
this city. There Is no finer placa In tha weal for
a summer garden , and the right kind of a man
can make a bushel of money out of it. I cun-
oiler this property at figures that make it a
splendid bargain. Call and get price.-

Geo.
.

. N. Hicks , lloom 40 Barker Bloclc-

.T

.

OOK ut this A new 8-room nouae , gas , bath.JJ furnace nnd full lot In Kountze place , price
10,500 , tl.OOO cash , balance $75 per mouth. Hu-
lltou

-
llrua403 B. Ibtli ht. 153-ld *_

BEAUTIFUL south front 09 ft lot and
. modern conveniences , not X

miles west by south of the postotllce. If you
w ut a home her * la one that will suit you and
can ba bought at loss than inarkut value , ou
time if deslYfd. F. K. Darling. 1531 rurnam.

for naleon easy
W payment * . All land guaranteed. Co-op. L-
.ft

.
L. Co. 205 N 16th St. 651 IT-

TJlINESTrosldenco lots In city , Harney oor2MhJ and Wth sts , l n 20th near NlcholM , will
oxehango for Eood clear property. Paul, 180-
9rarnam. . 42-

5T L. RICE * CO. . Real ttsma. 695-

TTlOn RALE Ono 0 and ono 7-room hoinobouuJ-
L' tlful location , 10 blocks from board of trade ,
both heat d by hot water , all modnrn conveni-
ences.

¬

. J.L Wolshans , 319 S. 15th street.
493 IG-

tT CAN offer for a few days tlm finest grovoaml
JL grounds around Omaha for summer gar-
den

¬
, on main street , just outside city limits.-

An
.

enterprising German can mnko a bushel of
money out of this placo. Can sell with small
cash payment , very easy terms. Knnutro at
once of George N , Hicks , room 40, Barker block.

Pill 15-

TTIOR SALE At less than cost : Nine nice ,
JJ ncfit cottages , well built , elegant lots in-
cleRBnt location , hlcth and dry. and only short
distance rrom licit line depot In Walnut Hill ,
from tuOO to 1100. U cash , balance 110 per
month.

These houses are being closed out regardless
of cost and you cannot get another such a bar-

aln
-

in n hundred years. Call quick on D. V.§holes , room 1 , Barker block. 725-

TTIOll 8ALK Wo offer the following bargains ,
JL : nil on very easy terms :
Lot 12 , block 6. Horbach 2nd , fronting ou

cable with two houses tfl.SOO
Lots 15 nnd 10 , block P, J. I. llrrtlck's sub. ,

wlthlarge 10-room house and barn 7XX( )

Lot 14 , block P. Bedford Place O.V )

Lot 6, block8 , Lincoln 1'laco 75-
0liotfi , block5 , WestCumlng 75-
0Lots24 nnd 2. > , block 4 , Hawthorn 3,000
Lot 22 , block in , Hanscom Place 1,00-
0LotsO and 7 , block 10 , Hitchcock's 1st mid. ,

each 000
Lot 11 lu Falrvlcw , otu acre 800
Lot 50x130 feet , Sprlua Volley SOU

Some choice acres in Solomon's add.-
A

.
number of lots In South Omaha.-

At
.

prices below the lowest. "
Marshall & Lobeck , lloom P , Chamber of Com ¬

merce. t 97 1-

0T L RICE & CO. . Real Kstoto. 59-

3I CAN offer for n few flays the finest grovn and
grounds around Oiunlm for summer Ritrdon-

or picnics , just outside city limits. Inquire at-
ouco of Hicks , room 40 , Darker block , vul 15 enT-

71011 SALE or exchange ; some llrst class 1m-
JO

-
proved South Omaha residence property ,

will take a good horse or horse and buggy as-
llrst payment. K. A. Lcarenworth , Room 1 ,
1417 Farnam 6t. 283

FOR SALE 5-room house aud full lot , 21st
, $2,800 , 81.001( cash.

6 room house on 20th st. , $3,250 , J 1,000 cash.
Corner lot on23d street , 1000.
11. W. Huntress , 1417 Furnuiu st. 15-

0T b. 1UCE & CO. , Real Estate. 593-

T7IOR 8ALE Splendid Rrovo , Just outside city
JL1 limits , on main street loading west from
Hanscom park. M. P. belt line uillway runs
through one corner. Finest place around city
for summer garden or picnic grounds. Will
Bull on small cash payment aud long time. In-
quire nt once of George N. Hicks , room 40 , Bar-
ker

-

block. U911-

5TTIORSALE Or exchange. Wo have some good
J Omaha real estate and Nebraska farms ;

which wo will sell cheap or trade for stock of
clothing , furnishing goods.dry poods , boots aud-
shoes. . Rrocerlca or hardware. SclilesliiRer Bros ,
014 8 10th st. UWmlS *

I HAVE several choice , inside , full lots , upon
which I can build houses to suit purchasers

upon their own selection of plans , and on terms
to suit. This will pay to investigate. D. V-

.Sholes
.

, room 1 , Barker block. 125-

L.. RICE & CO. , Real Estate. 593

FOR SALE Splendid grove. Just outside city
, on main street leading we t from

Hanscom Park. M. P. Belt Lluo Ry. runs
through ono corner. Finest place around city
for summer garden or picnic grounds. Will hell
or lease * Inquire at ouco oC Hicks , room W. Ma-
rker

¬

block. C91 15-

L. . RICE & CO. , Real Kstate. 598

Who it WEAK , WEItVOBB. DKBIMTA-
TED.wholnhisFOMVandlGNonAKCi

-
:

hai TRIFLED away hla VIGOtt of UODY ,
3J0VI > and MANHOOD , causing exhausting
drains upon tbo FOUNTAIN ?) of 1.IVK ,
IIEADAUBIK , BA KACIIE , Dreadful
Dreams , WEAMNENH of ? feinory. HAHII-
FVI'NESS

-
in (1OC5KTY. VIKVi.r.H upon

the FACE , and all the EFFECTS leading to-

EAKL.Y DECAY and perhaps COJiRUSlV-
TlO.f

-
or INSANITY , should coiuult at ouco

the CKIEBHATEI Dr. Clarke. Established
1B61. Tr. Clarke hn made NEIIVOUS BE.-
2II&IVY.

.
. CIIROIVIO and all DIsccseB of-

th dENITO U1JBKAUY Organ * o Lifo
Htudy. It matce-i HO difference WHAT you
*uoro taken or WHO hai failed to cure you-

.eaFEKXA&EH
.

suffering from diseases pecu-
liar to their ex can consult with the assurance
Of speedy relief and cure. Send 2 cents postage
for works on your diseases-

.OHond
.

4 cents postage for Celebrated
Works on Ctirnnlc , NJTVOUH nnd Dell *

oato Dlteaaes. Cooiultatlon , personally or by
Utter , froo. Cortault the old Doctor.-
Tbonnando

.
cared. Offices and juirlors-

private. . 3-lho80 coutemplattna Marrlapre
Bend for Dr. ClnrUe'fl celebrated gumo
Hale and Female , each lie. , both 2fic.
( stamps ) , licfoio confiding your case , consult
Dr. CLARKE. A friendly letter or call may
lave future suOorlngand shame , and add golden
years to life. tfS-Rook ' fAro'ii (Secret ) Er-
rorti

-
," fas. (stamps ) . Medicine and writing !

Bent everywhere , secure from oxponuro.
Hours , 8 to B : Sundays , 9 to 12. Address ,

F. D. OLARKEM. D.
166 So. Clark St. . OHIOAOQ. ILL.

Corsets of Eur*

opo ond-
America ,

Over
2,000,0000,

sold last
year In
this coun-
try alono.-

TboroQ"
.

sons nro :

they are
tbo boat

most com-

fortnblo
-

,

tmoatdurS-
oblo

-

and-
Bcboapcot
8coroot ov-
for mado.

Avoid worthless Imitations. Carolina
la used In no Corsets ozcopt thosa
made by us. Nona are gonulno unless
Dr. WARNER'S CORALINE .sprint*

od on inside of stool cover. For ealo-
by all loadlner morcbants.

WARNER BROS , ,
' J. A.lfllMER , Manager. 4

Patcnta.W-
ASHINOTOX

.
, May IB.Special[ Tologratn-

to THU HER.J The following patents were
granted to-day : William Hlguoll , NobrasUa
City , pavement ; Marquis F. Seely , Fremont ,

clovutor bout. Also tlio following Iowa
patents : Willeardsioy. Deacon , cork holder
for bottles ; James A. Dlondel , Hioux City ,
re istering dovioe for moasuriiifj faucets ;

Peter Herat , Sioux City, electrio nieilical uj-

paratus
) -

: Victor D. .lolnmon , Mt. Pleasant ,
farm gate ; William C. Marr , Onawa , | ) lieru.-

To

.

dream of n ponderous whale ,

Erect on the tip of his tail ,
Is the sign 'of a taorm-
If( the weather Is warm ) ,

Unless it should happen to fail-

.Drciuns
.

don't ninount to nmoli , nny-
how.

-
. Some aigns , however , are iufnlll-

blo.
-

. If you nro con&tipated , with no
appetite , tortured with siuk headache
and bilious symptomb , those signs indi-
cate

¬

that you need Dr. Herco's Pleiisunt
Purgative Pellets. They will euro you.
All druggists. _

Postal Ciiaiiicn.W-
ASIIINOTOX

.

, May 15. [Special Telo-

jram
-

{ to TUB Unu. ] The followiiiK post ,

musters were appointed to-day ; licnjamln-
F. . Brendel , Murry , Cass county, vieo Sam-
uel

¬

F. Latta , resjgncd ; Kc-jnnltz , Sny-
fler

-
, Doflge county , vice .Conrad Schneider ,

ADDITIONAL OOUNOIIi BLUFFS
The School Uonrd ,

A special mooting of the school board tml-
icld last ovcnliiR to consult concojrnlng plans
and spociflcatlons , nnd to ndvcrtlso for blil
for the work on the now building , H Was
decided to advertise In the Qlobo and Non-
jiarcll

-
for ono month , nil bids to bo nddr09i6d-

to William Ward , architect of the board.
The question of ventilation and heating VTM ,
also considered , but the bonrd ndjourncd t
until Thursday night to arrive at doflnlto i

conclusions. .

A Pnrlor Concert , "

A most enjoyable muslcalo wai glvon last
e rritdonco of Mr. nnd Mr , F.-

E.

.
. Stubbs , on First uvonue. Tlio programrao

contained a feast of gems and vras excel-
lently

-

rendered. Tlioso who appeared In
numbers wore Mrs. Skalton , who under her
maiden name of Nolllo Hangs , won great ,

rcputntlon ns n favorite. Nat M. Brlcrmm ,

thofavorltotonorof the west ; Mrs. wadsi-
vorth.

-
. whoso nrtistlo vocal work 1ms given

icr a lending position among the singers of
the two qitlc.1 , and Messrs. Stubbs and Bald-
win

¬

, whoso piano duet wat much enjoyed ,

It was n very select affair nnd the spacloui
parlors wore well filled with the niusm lovers
of the city. i

Who Ilurnod the House ? ,1

The case of the state ngiUnst Kobortlllll ,

lor arson , was begun In Justice Schurz court
yesterday afternoon. The evidence showed
that Hill purchased candles the day proood-
Ing

-

the evening on which the flro occurred.
That ho was seen nround the house during
this afternoon , but when the flro broke out
lie was nt tlio bouse of n friend some dlntntico
away, to which place ho had gone to spend
thu night. The theory of the prosecution is
that Hill bought the candles , put thorn in-
convenient

¬

places about the house , lighted
them and then went nway nnd awaited ro-
nulls.

-
. The arguments will bo made some-

day this week. i

Hoard of Trade Meeting.
The board of trade mot last evening In rec-

ulur
-

session , with President Wells In the
chair.-

Hon.
.

. George F. Wright , ns special com-
mittee

¬

, reported articles of Incorporation ,

which road , amended nnd adopted.
The principal features are ns followst The
number of stockholders is limited to 2 k ;
capital stock , flO.nOO ; par value , f.r>0 jier
share , non-asslgnahio ; assessment , foO per
year ; shares taken forfeited for nonpayment-
of assessment ; corporate liability , 500. The
articles wore signed by Messrs. Wells , Wcls ,

Merriam , Haas , Day, Walker , Woodbury ,
Wallace , Havorstock , Weaver, Uohror,
Scidcutopf , Walto , Wright , Stevenson and
Glcuson.-

Tlio
.
Leader Printing company , of Dos

Moities , propose to devote ono page of their
paper ono time to advertise Council UlUiTs ,
provided fifty subscribers , at regular dally
rates , are secured from this board. Ueforrod-
to the advertising committee.-

Messrs.
.

. Stewart , Uohror and Wcis wore
appointed a committee to bring tlio matter
of securing a congressional appropriation for
Council Bluffs to the Iowa members of tha
house and senate.

Police 1olntH.
There was quite a grist of oases In police

court yesterday morning and the following
fines were assessed :

Boozers T. M. Hughes , 53.10 ; Ed Cavan-
nugh

-

, 310.
Disturbing the Peace Pat Hopkins , 510.10 ;

T. Ward , 950.
Hopkins was arrested on complaint of his

wife for abusing his family , but she repented
of her hasty action nnd appeared nt court to
tell the judge that she forgnvo her pugilistic
lord and wanted him rok-iscd , but the court
would not have it se , anJ the woman had to
testify against him. Both parties were short
of cash , aud Mrs. Hopkins started out to try
to raise the necessary amount , nnd Pat
anxiously awaited her return in the city
cooler.

Ward was cook at the Crcston house , and
when ho returned to that hostelry after a-

night's lively experience in "rushing the
growler" he refused to go to bed , nud con-
tinued

¬

to spread the carmine , until Mr. Mohn
had him run in. He was unable to pay his
flno and was returned to the jug to board it-
out. .

1. Smith aud John Mulqueen , two mis-
chievous

¬

boys , were charged with beiuf ,' mal-
icious

¬

in their pranks. Upon examination it
appeared that they were simply scullling in
the park and accidentally overturned ono of
the benches , whereupon the park policeman
gathered them in. The court released them.
upon payment of costs.

Fred Chambers , the callow youth from.
Stuart , Neb. , captured by some farmers fer-
n murderer , all-around crook , and generally
desperate character , was given a good break-
fast

¬

und scut ou his humble way rejoicing.

Personal
General Agent Stevens accompanied a-

vcstibulod train of eastern excursionists yes-
tcrdny

-

on their way from the Pacific slope" .

J. S. Ncsult. of Vail , la. , is visiting the t >vo
cities , combining with business the ploosuro-
of watching base ball in Omaha and races in
Council Bluffs ,

Mrs. P. C. Heed , wlfoof the owner of the
Mannwn motor Hue , is now with her husband
at the Hotel Manawa and will remain hero
during the season.-

T.

.

. T. 13ray , now of Griswold , who was' nt
one time in busluuss hero , is In the city
looking after hla interests in thu sutof( ,

Bray VH. Fliukinger.-
J.

.

. P. nnd . ) . N. Casutly linvo gone to Con-
nersvillo

-
, Ind. , to attend u family reunion ,

and were accompanied hi' their brother ,
Judge L. M. Cnsaan , of DCS Moines.-

Mr.
.

. Tibbetts , of the linn of Bruglnton &
Co. , has returned after n week's stay nt
Sioux City. Ho will move his family to
Council Bluffs during the summer and take
up his permanent abode among us.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , P. M. Pryor yesterday ob-

served
¬

their tenth woudiiifj anniversary.
The social gathering was confined elnltlly to
the family mid rulutivus , and WUB wholly .In-
formal , but highly enjoyable. Thi* nftor-
noon Mrs. Pryor and little daughter Klslo
start for Wisconsin to visit her old homo at
Junesvillo.-

Mrs.
.

. II. Friedman left last evening on on
extended tour through the oast. Sim was
accompanied by her HOII Summlo und trill
visit ut Chicago , Cleveland nnd Toledo.
From there they will proceed to Now York
and take passage on the steamer Bohetnlu
bound for Berlin. Germany , whore their
visit will bo extended to ilve or months
bcfoie returning homo. The husband of the
tourist , Mr. H. Friedman , accompanied his
wife nn far as Chicago ,

A HtiiiluniH' Itccltnl ,

Mr , Hastens will Imvo his next students'
recital at Mueller hall to-morrow ovenlpg.
The executants arc Mr , Frank Brown , fillaa-
Hattlo Palmer , Mr. C. H. Judson , Mr, John
Brown , Mrs. Blnucho Morton , Miss Muttlo
Palmer , Mr. Paul Tulloy. Mr, Herbert
lingers , assisted by the Str.vk en lilaaslust
club , Accompaniments by Miss Pearl Cham-
burlmii

-

, Mr. Uuifrok , und Miss Julia Olliccr.
who will ploy two of Sloven , Holler and
Ernst's pcnsccs fugitives with Mr. Babtuns-

."Tho

.

boHt on onrth" can truly
of Oriffgs' Glycerine Salvo a, fipeody
euro for cuts , bruises , scalds , burns ,

sores , piles , totter , and all skin erup ¬

tions. Try this wonder healer. 1J-

5cents. . Guaranteed. Goodman Drug
Co , , Agent.

Casper Beam and IClttlo Cook are languish-
ing

¬

in the police station , the former on the
charge of robbing the latter of a watch ,

Kittio made the complaint that while enter-
taining

¬
Casper he took the ticker , and al-

though
¬

ho denied it at first , later he made a
clean breast of it and told where tlio watch
could bo found. Kittio is an old-timer heao-

.Wo

.

would bo pleased to know of a man-
or woman who lias never had iieudaoho-
or boon subject to constipation , Asthesa
seem to bo universal troubles a llttlp ad-
vice

¬

may seem in order. Why should
persona cram their stomachs with nau-
seating

¬

nurffatlvo pills , etc. , which sick-
en

¬

and uobilitato when such a pleasant
and steiiini,' remedy as Prickly Ash
Bittcra will act inildly and clTectlvely-
on the liver , kidney- stomach and bow-
els

¬

, and at the same time toneup and
strengthen the whole system ; causing
headache , constipation and all such di&-

'ig
-

evils to quickly disappear.


